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And I do hereby direct -
First. That the military commander of the department, and all- offers and m

Allythe depart-
persons in the military and naval service, aid and asset the said provisional mated f t hegovernor in carrying into effect this Proclamation, and they are enjoined to
abstain from, in any way, hindering, impeding, o r discouraging the loyal People a

government

	

tim
from the organization of a state government as herein authorized.

	

siona
the
l governor.

Second. That the Secretary of State proceed to put in force all laws of the
United States, the administration whereof belongs to the State Department,
applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid.

Third. That the Secretary of the Treasury proceed to nominate for appoint-
ment assessors of taxes, and collectors of customs and internal revenue, and
such other officers of the Treasury Department as are authorized by low, and
put in execution the revenue laws of the United States within the geographical
limits aforesaid. In making appointments, the preference shall be given to quali-
fied loyal persons reading within the districts where their respective duties are
to be performed . But if suitable residents of the districts shall not be found,
then persons residing in otherstates or districts shall be appointed .

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General proceed to establish tofees and
postroutes, and put into execution the pogtal laws of the United States within
the said state, giving to loyal residents the preference of appointment ; but
if suitable residents are not found, then to appoint agents, &c., . from other
states .
Ftfth. that the district judge for the judicial district in which Georgia is

includedproceed to hold courts within eaioi state, in accordance with the pro-
visions od the act of congress. The Attorney-General will instruct the p
officers to libel, and bring to ,judgment, confiscation, and sale, property subjest
to confiscation, and enforce the administration of justice within said state in
all matters within the cognizance and 3jurisdiction ofl the federal courts.

Sixth . That the Secretary of the Navy take possession of eA public prop-
erty belonging to the Navy Department within said phieal limits, and
put in operation all acts of congress in relation to nava~ airs having applica-
tion to the said state.

Seventh. That the Secret of the'Interior put in force the laws relating to
the Interior Department applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid .

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed .

Done at the city, of Washington, this seventeenth day of June, in the7=
[L. S.] of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and of the

Independence of the United Mates the eighty-ninth .
ANDREW JOHNSON

By the President
WiLZass H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

No. 42.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF 'THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA s

A PROCLAMATION.

June 17,1886.

WHEREAS the fourth seetion§of the fourth article of the Constitution of the Preamble.
United States declares that the United States shallgnara tee to every state in the
Union a republican form of government, and shall rotect each of them airamst
invasion and' domestic violence ; and whereas the President of the United . States
is, by the constitution, made commander-in-chief of the army and navy, as
well as chief civil executive officer of the United States, and is bound by solemn
oath faithfully to execute the office of President of the United States, and to
take care that the laws be faithfully executed ; and whereas the rebellion, which
has been waged by a portion of the people of the United States against the
properly constituted authorities of the government thereof, in the most violent
and revolting form, but whose organized and armed forces have now been al-
most entirely overcome, has, in its revolutionary progress, deprived the people
of the State of Texas of all civil government ; and whereas it becomes neces-
sary and proper to carry out and enforce the obligations of the United States
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to the people of the State of Texas, in securing them in the enjoyment of a rem
pablioanAm of government

Prvisional

	

Now, therefore, in obedience to the high and solemn duties imposed upon me
g Inted map-

	

by the Constitution of the United States, and for the purpose of enabling the
~o loyal people of said state to organize a state government, whereby justice may

be established, domestic (rangmlhty insured, and loyal citizens protected in all
their rights of life, liberty, and property, I, ANDREW JOHNSON, President of
the United States, and commander-in-chief of the army and navy of the United
States, do hereby appoint Andrew J. Hamilton, of Texas, provisional governor

His duty and of the State of Texas, whose duty it . shall be, at the earliest practicable
authority . period, to prescribe such rules and regulations as may be necessary and

proper for convening a convention, composed of delegates to be chosen by that
portion of the people of said state who are loyal to the United States, and no
others, for the purpose of altering or amending the constitution thereof ; and
with authority to excises, within the limits of said slats, all the powers neces-
sary and proper to enable such loyal pule of the State of Texas to restore
sai state to its constitutional relations to a tiaderalgovernment, and to pre-

to the.
~rrarantee of the United States therefor, and its people to protection by the

Qua ification United States against invasion, insurrection, and domestic violence ; Provided
of electors, and that, in any election that may be hereafter held for choosing delegates to any
for membership state convention as aforesaid, no person shall be qualified as an elector, or shall.fl conven- be eligible as a member of such convention, unless he shall have previously
Lion' taken and subscribed the oath of amnesty, as set forth in the President's Proc-

lamation of May, 29, A. D.1865, and is a voter qualified as bgd by the
constitution and laws of the State of Texas in . force immediatey

rescri
before the first

[1st) day of February, A. D. 1861, the date of the so-called ordinance of seces-
Convention son ; and the said convention, when convened, or the legislature that may be

&c., to preeeribe thereafter assembled, will prescribe the qualification of electors, and the eligi-
qualification. bility of persons to hold office under the constitution and laws of the state, --

apower the people of the several states composing the Federal Union have
rightfully exercised from the origin of the government to the present time .
And

r
do hereby direct, --

All the depart- First. That the military commander of the department, and all officers and
meats of the persons in the military an naval service, aid and assist the said provisional gov-
United States ernor in carrying into effect this Proclamation, and they are enjoined to abstaingovernment to fioia, in an wa hinderin , im rng, or discoura 'n the to al let fromaid the provi-

	

y , y
eional goverdor. the organization of a state gover eat as herein a oth razed .

y l
Second. That the Secretary of State proceed to put in force all laws of the

United States, the administration whereof belongs, to the State Department,
ap livable to the geographi limits aforesaid.

Third. That the off the Treasury proceed to nominate far appoint-
ment assessors of taxes, and collectors of customs and internal revenue, and
such other officers of the Treasury Department as are authorized by law, and
rat in execution the revenue laws of the United States within the graphical

aforesaid. In making appointments, the preference shall given to
qualified loyal persons residing within the districts where their respective duties
are to be performed. But if suitable residents of the districts shall not be found,
then persons residing in other states or districts shall 6e appointed .

Fourth. That the Postmaster-General proceed to establish post-offices and
post-routes, and put into execution the postal laws of the United states within
the said state, giving to loyal residents the preference of appointment ; but if
suitable residents are not found, then to appoint gents, &o., from other states .

1 jih . That thr§ distritt judge for the )udicial strict in which Texas is in-
clnded proceed to liold courts within said state, in accsordance with the pro .
visions of the act of congress . The Attorney-General will inetruet'the proper
otlicers to libel, and bring to jn eat, confiscation, and sale, property subject
to confiscation, and enforce the ~tion of ~ustice within said atate,in all
matters within the cognizance' and jurisdiction of the federal courts .

Sixth. That the Secretary of the Navy take possession of all public property
belonging to the Navy Department within said geographical limits, and put in
operation all acts of congress in relation to naval affairs having application to
the said state.

Seventh. That the Secretary of the Interior put in force the laws relating to
the Interior Department applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed .
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Done at the city of Washington this seventeenth day of June, in the year
[L. a.] of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and "-five, and of the In-

dependence of the United States the eigb -nint .

	

s,
BEW JOHNSON

By the President
WiuUAat H. SsWARD, Secretary of State.

No. 48.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA : Jane 21,188

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS the fomrth. section of the fourth article of the Constitution of the Preamble .
United States declares that the United States shall guarantee to every state in the
Union a republican form of government, and shall protect each of them against
invasion anddomestie violence ; and whereas the President of the United States
is, by the constitution, made commander-in-chief of the army and navy as well
as chief civil executive officer of the United States, arid is bound by solemn
oath faithfully to execute the office of President of the United States, and to
take care that the laws be faithfully executed ; and whereas the rebellion, which
has been waged by a portion of the people of the United States against the
properly constituted authorities of the government thereof, in the most violent
and revolting form, but whose organized and armed forces have now been al-
most entirely overcome, has, in its revolutionary progress, deprived the people
of the State of Alabama of all civil government ; and whereas it becomes nec-
essary and proper to carry out and enforce the obligations of the United States
to the people of Alabama, in securing them is the enjoyment of a republican
form ofgovernment

Now, therefore, in obedience to the high and solemn Jades imposed upon me pro vi sional
by the Constitution of the United States, and for the purpose bf enabling the governor ap-
loyal people of said slats to organiz0

	

a state government, whereby justice may u for ~-
be established, domestic tranquillity insured, and loyal citizens protected in all
theip rights of life, liberty, and property, I, ANDREW JOHNSON, Pres'dentident of
the United States, and commanderin-chief of the army and navy of the United
States, do hereb appoint Lewis E . Parsons, of Ait .bama, provisional governor
of the State of Alabama, whose duty it shall be, at the earliest practicable period, His duty and
to prescribe such rules and regulations as may be u

	

and proper for con- authotity.
venmg a convention, composed of dalegatea to, be chosen y that portion of the
people of said state who are loyal to lire United States, and .no others, for the
purpose of altering or amending the constitution thereof ; and with authority to
exercise, within the limits of said state, aU the powers nec cry and proper to
enable anch loyal people of the State of Alabama to restore said slats to its
constitutional relations to the federal government, and to present anch a repub-
lican form of state

	

ermment as

	

entitle the stale to the guarantee of the
17niled States there and its people to protection by the United States against
invasion, insurrection, and domestic violence ; Provided that, in any election that Qualification
me p be hereafter held for choosing delegates to any state convention as .fore- of actors, and
said, no person shall be qualified as an elector, or shall be eligible as a member offthembe up
of such convention, unless he shall have previously taken and subscribed the lion,
oath of amnesty, as set forth in the President's Proclamation of May 29, A. D.
1865, and is a voter qualified as prescribed by the constitution and laws of the
State of Alabama in force immediately before the eleventh day of January, A. D.
1861, the date of the so-called ordinance of secession ; and the said convention, Convention
when convened, or the legislature that may be thereafter assembled, will re. &a, to prescribe
scribe the qualification of electors, and the eligibility of persons to hold office qualification .
under the constitution and laws of the state, - a~ power the people of the several
states composing the Federal Union have rightfully exercise from the origin of
the government to the present time .

And I do hereby direct, -
Firs& That the military commander of the department, and all officers and All the depart .

persons ,fin the military and naval service, aid and assist the said provisional manta of the
governor in carrying into effect this Proclamation, and they are en joined to ab- United Stasstain from, in any way, hindering, impeding, or

	

the
enjoined

people acid the provi-finm the organization of a state government as herem~

	

au razed.

	

dional governor.


